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WE INTRODUCED OUR CULTURE TO  OUR GUESTS

We hosted the teachers and students who are com�ng from
abroad and Sakarya �n our d�str�ct and school between 24 -28
Apr�l ,2023 w�th�n the scope of the Erasmus +project”D�g�tally
Ready Generat�on For The Labour Market”,wh�ch started on
Apr�l 4 ,2022 and w�l come to an end on July 1,2023 �n
partnersh�p w�th Spa�n, Roman�a and Turkey



FAUGET MAGAZİNE

Our school, wh�ch �s an
�nst�tut�on that has just
started to prov�de educat�on
and has the m�ss�on of ra�s�ng
our youth  as well-equ�pped
young people �n accordance
w�th the requ�rements of the
age, has carr�ed out the task
of organ�z�ng an �nternat�onal
organ�zat�on and act�v�ty for
the f�rst t�me.We are happy
and proud of th�s and we
th�nk that we w�ll set an
example for other schools �n
our d�str�ct. 
R�ze  Ethnograph�c Museum



W�th�n the scope of other ongo�ng
Erasmus projects at our school, we
w�ll host a group of 50 teachers and
students from 5 countr�es on 28 May
2023. Stud�es were carr�ed out w�th�n
the framework of the act�v�ty program
cover�ng the purpose of prepar�ng the
young people for the future labor
market by develop�ng the�r d�g�tal and
cr�t�cal th�nk�ng sk�lls, support�ng
act�ve and �nnovat�ve pedagog�es
compat�ble w�thoc�al and cultural
d�vers�ty, the�r profess�onal and
personal sk�lls,�ncreas�ng the�r self-
conf�dence �n the use of �nformat�on
technolog�es

Sumela Monastery Tr�p 

Ayder Tr�p 



. 

Presentat�ons and workshops were
g�ven to the guests by the log�st�cs
teacher Canan D�nç and the 11 C
class students  Eslem D�lay
D�lmaç and Semanur H�lal
Arıcı.The act�v�ty programme
,wh�ch focuces on some top�cs such
as  des�gn�na commerc�al and
educat�onal web page,�ntroduct�on
of Eba, e-learn�ng nat�onal
strateg�es of fore�gn guests, and
Blend�d Learn�ng , was followed by
cultural tr�ps. 

Z�lcastle 

R�ze Castle 

Palov�t Fall



 
Tr�ps were organ�zed to tour�st�c dest�nat�ons such as
Ayder, Z�l Kale, R�ze Museum, Trabzon Sümela
Monastery �n order to �ntroduce the natural and cultural
r�chness of our d�str�ct and reg�on to our guests.Our
students undertook the m�ss�on of cultural ambassadors to
�ntroduce the Black Sea cu�s�ne and d�shes to them by
host�ng the guest students �n the�r homes



 Our students and gueststudents, who had a good t�metogether �n the spare t�meapart from the act�v�t�es,�mproved the�r self-conf�denceby gett�ng over the�r shyness �nspeak�ng Engl�sh as they wereexposed to a lot of fore�gnlanguages   by commun�cat�ng �na fore�gn language



Dur�ng the t�me they spent
together, the fore�gn guests
had the chance to exper�ence
the Black Sea culture by be�ng
�nformed about the Turk�sh
fam�ly structure, trad�t�ons
and customs.
 On the last day of the
mob�l�ty the part�c�pants were
g�ven cert�f�cates of attendance
and  g�fts .Our D�str�ct
Nat�onol Educat�on Manager
N�met Büyük has made a
speech and gave out the�r
cert�f�cates

 
 
 


